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Tardive dyskinesia (TD) is a well-recognized and sometimes permanent adverse effect of
treatment wit~l dopamine receptor-blocking drugs (DRBDs), also referred to as neurolep11cs.
This iatrogenic disorder has been well characteri7ed in adults, but t'l t ext nslvely studied In
chlloren Withdrawal emergent syndrome (WES) Is another pediatric move men r disorder related
to the use of DRBDs. TO and W :.S are among the mo~t feared adv rse efiects of DRBD treatment.
and have impor1<u1t medical and legal imJ)IicaLlons, We review published studies of children
under the age of 18 yeats who w re exposed to DRBD to determine the clinical spectrum and
estimate Ule possible prevalence of ro and W S. We particularly wish to draw at ntion to the
phenomenology. cllnl al course and treatment of these childhood-onset dlsord rs. Although
avoiding ORBDs is the best strategy lor r'nlnim1zing the risk of TO and WES, physicians who
evaluate chlldre exposed to DRBDs must be vigilant and recognize the early symptoms and
signs of t hose syndromes to provide appropriate clinical managemen t
K ev wo ~os :
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Tardive dyskinesia (TD) is a hyperkinetic movement disorder temporarily and causally related
to cxposun: ro dopamine rcccptor-hlncking
drugs (DRBDs), aho rcferrctl tu as neuroleptic~ .
TD i~ ~ wdJ,rt"cognizcd and ~o mctirnc~ J>crm~ "
ncm iatrogenic disorder in adults, but may al5o
occur in children [l,l], Withdrawal crncrgrnt
syndrome (WES) i~ a variaur of drug-induced
movement disorders, characrerizM by generalized choreic movements in children in whom
DRBDs are abruptly withdrawn and whose
symptoms tend to resolve spontaneously after
several days or weeks [3,4). Although published
reports on TD mainly focus on adults who have
been exposed ro DRBDs used as antipsychotics,
these dopamine-blocking medications are also
used to rreal wide 11rray of pediatric neurological (e.g., tics) :.uti medical (chieHy gamointc ~ri
nal) conditions [S], Iris imperative for physicians
to recogni~ thar children treated with DRBDs
art' at risk for the development of drug-induced
movm1cnt disorders, such as TD and WES. We
review published studies on TD and WES in
childrc:n, focusing on understanding various risk
factors, the natural course of disease, treatmem
modalities and clinical outcomes of children
affected with these syndromes.
www.expGrt-revlews.com
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Methods:
We idendficd studies on TD and WES in
children that were listed in PubMed between
1953 and 2009. All tardive syndromes (tardive
stcn:otypy. chorea, dystonia, akathisia, tics,
myoclonus and tremor) were included [J) . We
also incorporated studies that described WES.
Keywords systematically searched in PubMed
included: tardive, tardive dyskinesia, tardive stereotypy, tardive chorea, tardive dysmnia, tardive
akathisia, tardive tic, tardive myoclonus, tardive
tremor, withdrnwdl c:mcrg~nt syndrome, hyperkinetic movemem disorder>, neuroleptic, antipsychotic, dopamine receptor blocker, meroclopramide, pediatric and children. We conducted
addidonal searches of pertinent articles cited in
our reference sources. We selected all articles on
TD and WES that provided dara on padems up
ro 18 years old who fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: exhibited a movement disorder;
documented exposure to O!le or more DRBD for
at least 3 months bdore the onset ofTD or WES
symptoms (shorter exposure time to DRBD was
accepted if this seemed to be related to the development of TO); and, in the: case of TD, the
hyperkinetic movement disorder persisted for
ar leasr I monrh after stopping the offending
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DRBD {1,6]. In total, 17 a[ticlcs met our TD inclusion criteria;
of cLese, seven wen: prospective studies (n "' 569 patimts) (7-13],
one was a retrospective study (n = 125 patiems) [14] and nine were
case repor t~ (n = eight pauc:nt ) (I~ -l3]. WES cases were reported
in three of the series th ;l included TD patients, in one addition:tl
c-Jic.s 1hm focused 0.1,1 WES and in ,, · case r('pOrts {7,9- 11 .21].
Relevant data concerning paticn dcm ' fJphi s, medication history, topographic findings, treatment ofTD or \VES and clinical
ourcome were abstracted from every study. One study included
38 patients up t.o 21 years of age, but data were included for
on ly a subsnmp!c of 12 p.dc:ms u r1dcr 13 yc:m of ag ]9} . wo
nudies f, u d on .the use
atypical :c nrlpsychoti in hildrt:n (1 2- 13) . We idenrified $i~ addirion~l utl I~ not lrt 11>onncd
in ur annlysis b cause: thc:y rc:pl't' enrcd ub amples o ll1c I 18
c hild 11 cni"(IJI d in rbc or'il\iJJal JonJ;·f m pro..~pe cive study l>y
.:~ mp

I . nd c ll~gu , puiJii hed in 1!>97 (IO.Z~-29) . 'In ·

<to

reports [30-38), five pro~pec:tiv<: l !~-43] and three rcrrospeccive STudies [44-46] were: abo excluded From our analysis beeau~e they fai led
to meet one or more of our inclusion criteria, usually owing to
lncludjng patients older tban 18 year~ in th d r analy~is or because
of incomplete inrormadon.

Results
The 17 reviewed studies ofTD and WES in children provide
data on a tOtal of702 patient~ aged 1-18 years (Tmn 1 & 2) (7-l3].
Childcc.n wae trcared with DRBDs for various psychiatric conditions (n c 463; 65.9%), audsm (n = 118; 16.8%), mental retardation (n = 116; 16.5%), Tourcttc syndrome (n ~ 5; 0.7%) and
gastroesophageal reflux disease (n = 2; 0.3%). Of the studied
children, 361 (51.4%) were in-patients, 110 (15.7o/o) were outparicnts, 233 were combined in-pariems aod out-paticms (33.2%)
and au additional 118 (16.8%) were in-pauwts who were then
followed as out-paricnts ova the course of 1.5 years (lO(.
Tardive dyskinesi:t was reporc~d in 69 of rhe 702 (9.8%)
parienrs aged l---18 years who were exposed to DRBDs. In rota!,
27 of rhe 69 (39.1 o/o) wuc male, 21 were female (30.4%) and
gender was not specified for rhe other 21 (30.4%) paricms. The
youngest patleiiL wilh docum 1~ed TD wa$ 12-month-ol<l girl
who developed oro fa 'olingUll l stc:teotypy at 2 month~ c, age aftet
2 w eek of r rcaunc:m wit h memclopramide for gasrrocsophagcnl
rc:Bux dhcasc; the sreremypy was documented by scqucnt.ial
videos and persisted for at least 9 momhs after the DRBO was
discontinu..-d (23j. The cause of'ID in the 69 aff<!ctcd plltit'nrs
w;as artribured ro: haloperidol (n "' 12; 17.4%), tisp..ridonc
(n = 11: 15.9%), thioridazinc (n = 3; 4.3%), me1odopramidc
(n ~ 2; 2.9%), prochlorpcruinc (n "' 1; 1.4%), p~q)hcnazine
(n" 1; 1.4%) or fluphena7.ine (n = I; 1.4%); the causative agent
was not specified in 39 patic:ms (67.1%), eiglu of whom had
bcc:ll aposed to more than one DRBD. In wt:~l, ten of till.' 69
TD patients (14.5%) were exposed to a DRMD for a median of
2.7 years, nine (13.0%) li>r a m~n of 1.8 years and ll (15.9%)
fc>r ycus; the dunn ion of osurc r.o D llll wu n ut tcpon·t d
~
9 ~ri 111 . (67.2 % ). T he p hcnultl n log o T .,~ poorl)•

described bui.

lr t n it wa

&
nr:t terh; d, it cnn i ted cloirOy

of orofadal Hnt.'otypic:l with or wilhom dr>tollil· or chorric
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movemcnrs of 1h~ nunk and limbs. ln three of the TD pacienrs,
S)'mproms were noted lifter wit.lulr~wdl nf the of(i ndin DRBD;
th(" rc: 1 uf the T c:t. oc:curl't" d while patienLA wc1 6d !l t.:t l!ing the DRBD (J~.I6, 19J. The tarter cases most likely represented
TD and noc W · , siucc th e rnovcrncn t6 were: chieAy rc:r otypi
rarhcr than choreic, as rypic:tlly obscrv~d in WE: ; they in I d
the f.tchl r~giou in comust to WES, in which the disr.riburion
of the chorea is more generalized, and lasrc:d at least 3 months;
wh as, WES movcmcms u:ud t resolve pnntaneously aftu
1iC\ OC:T 1days or weeks. Tr tnl 111 wns nor $pec.i lied for the. rnujorlt)' of TD patic nr (n = 44; 3.8%}; in p!tticn wirh 3\!nil:thlt•
rrcaunenr data, du& consisrcd at dl5condnuation of rhc offending
DRBD in 19 child(eu (27.5%) a.n d rerum to trenrmcnt with the
offending drug in six (8.7%). A child whose symptoms pcui ted
beyond 5 monchs aftu discontinuation of the Cllusative DRBD
was treated successfully with deanol (17). A total of 25 of the 69
(36.2%) affected parimrs had resolution or improvement ofTD
(15 within I
I but rime t
r ~ lut.i I
symptom$ was 1\0t
~cilicd for d oc thc::r three pncicnts); IJ hildrcJI (15.9%) h1d no
chan c in o tums, and Ci1w (5.8%) were w
thnn at thc:i r
t~sr C\., u:~rion y the rime of rhdr repon; no clinicnl ut om e
infOrmation was provided for 29 patients (42.0%). A child whose
TD resolved af1t~r 1.5 monrhs of discontinuad011 of haloperidol
was rc~rarrcd on the $ame DRBD and again devdopc:d TD.
requiring rcpear discontinunrion of haloperidol with eventual
TD tesohuiotJ ;;~ftcr 1.2 monrhs; unfortunately this patient had
to be Ntarted on haloperidol ;~ third drne and agai n devd ped
TD, which d i ~11pp red Rfr r decreasing the tot~.tl <hil)' dusc: of
this m dication by hwlf !t91.
Withdrawal emergent syndrome was reported in 64 of the 702
(9.1 %) compiled patients, but chis could be an underestimate as
some patients may not have been screened spccilicolly for WES.
Halopclidol wa.s the cau$advc: agt:ut in 38 out of the 64 affected
patienu (59.3%), fluphenazine in eighr (12.5%), thiochixene in
six (9.3%), thioridazine in one (1.5%) and rrifluopcrazine in
one (1.5%); the causative DRBD was not spc:cilied for the other
nine parients who developed WES (14%). All patiems with WES
improved; 43 (67.1%) did so without treatment and 20 (31.2%)
improved aft er reirmhurioJ1 of th
RU , due: ro their p~ycl1i :ttri
conditionwoJ e11ing. A 10-y ·o · old girl with 1i ur l sy ndrom e
wh pt • cnred wil h Wll during :1 ' holidny' fi m pimotid hnd
~ ~esolutio r1 of symr rom ~ :1Jr 2 nltml.h wldwur en-at mcnt [l.lj.
Anoth r patiem who developed WES was lUI 18-yc:ar- ld girl with
schi"ZOphrcnlll a nd baseline mild orofecial rly ldncsiot who devdoped dyskinesia of her hands and nc:Gk after slowly lapering off
clot.:~ pine and while on treatment with perphenazinc; she: was then
treated wirh rispcridone and tapered from perphenazine over a
1-week period, developing incapacitating choreoathetoid and dys·
tonic movement~ of neck, trunk and hip~, as wdl as hemiballistic
movements of the limbs. A lrhough her movements only resolved
;~.frc.r 6 months of rdnstiturion of do;r;!tpi n , she was included
as a WES patient in our analysis owing co tbe absence of her
underlying orofacial movemenrs worsening after withdrawal from
clou pine, and because her involunrary movements were mainly
ch rek in nature [22].
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Discussion
In the studies of children exposed to DRBDs
rharwe revicwed,69 of the702 (9.8%) paricms
were reported to have TD,less than half oft he
estimated 23.4% prevalence ofTD in the general adult population (1] . It is challenging ro
estimate the possible prevalence ofTD in children, as the reponed srudies often had considerable amounts of missing data. Furthermore,
different diagnosric criteria for TD, varying
patient study populations, methodological
differences for patient ascertainment and rhc
wide range of medicadom used contribute to
the marked variabllity in reponed estimates
of TO incidence and prevalence. These epidemlulogic challenges ru: iJJusrmc:d by the:
wide vnriability in st udy res ults, widt rcporred
T D prevd cn c in d tildnm ra nging from 8 ro
lOA% [¥,111. C1 mpbdl :md colleagues' m rhdologicnU)• rlgbrous pr ~ptcdvc, l\lld ini·
tially dt>uble-blindcd traositi ning to penlabel, J.5•rcar-long mdy enitnat-cd U1a17.1Wb
of patients r. posed ro DRB ~ de,rclop TO,

·~

.s

~

~
C"l

1-eotypics asso l11.ted with subject' baseli ne
nc;urologi di sea e J4?J. n the ocher lULud,
the reported ligur ~ could be an undcre~ t i
mate :u; drug-induced movernem d i~order
are often nor recognb·.-ed by the treating phy ..
sicians or arc wrongly attributed to the underlying neurological or psychiatric disorder. For
ex pie, src:r Ol )'( ics . nd akarhi ·a are ofren
tltnught ro be d lt to unde rlying auri sm, or
pu rei y to anx ict)' or 'n rvousn s'.
Tnrdiv·c dy kine. jn h.·u bet!n considered au
•e-rdntcd di order, wirh cldcrlr women having Lhc highcsr risk ftA7.501. In the prospective &cudy of 38 manually rc:t rdc d p:ulrm
aged 5-·47 y 01r (mcJLn 19.4 )'c.ll rs) wh w
withdrawn !Y tc:mctri lly from DRll
g
seemed 10 be a~sociatcd with t.he devdopm~nt
of moderare-to··severc TD. Two par.ienrs in
the 5-1 3-ycar-olcl group developed TD with
eventual resolution, while 11 p:uictlts in the
13--47-year-old group presented TD (five of
whom had pe<sistem symproms) (31]. The
Exp'" Rr. N"<rorl1<r 10(6), (2010)
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single variable that most highly correlated wiLh the develop ment of moderate or severe TD was total lifedme exposure to
DRBD (9).
Our analysis of published cases does not provide sufficient
evidence for gender as a TD risk factor, as a large percentage
of gender data is missing. Campbell and colleague~' report that
females seemed more likely to develop TD than males in rhdr
lung-Lerm prospective study of autistic children exposed to haloperidol did not reach statistical significance, but suggested a trend
(17.4% females compared with 5.3% males devdoped TD) (!OJ.
Conversdy, the study involving 34 children with schizophrenia
oc:posed to DRBDs who were followed for up to 4 years, did not
find a statistically significant gender difference in patients who
developed TD or WES versus those who did not [11].
It is important to note that WES and TD may resemble other
movement disorders and should be differentiated from them not
just by hisrory of n~uroleptic c:xposure, but also by recognizing
its charac(erisric phenomenology and after occluding oth~ possible caus~s. WE$, for example, may mimic Sydenham's chorea,
a late manifesrarion of rheumatic fever that occurs in 26% of
patient$ 1-6 months after acute group A hemolytic streptococca I
pharyngitis [SI). Both WES and Sydenham's chorea lead to movements that are brief and flow randomly from one body part to
another. Syd~nham's chorea may also be accompanied by tics,
dysarthria, motor imp~istence. gair disturbances, oculomotor
abnormalities, hyperactivity, attention deficit, obsessions, compulsions and depression. Although bach conditions u:nd to resolve
spontaneously, WES usually disappears within days or weeks,
while Sydenham's chorea may la~t more than 9 months {3,4,51).
Tardive dyskinesia may also be difficult to differentiate from
stereotypies (52-S~J. TD tends to involve more: body ;ueas and
have greater severity chan the stereotypies commonly observed in
audscic parients [28]. The movcn1ents ahibited in T O mar also
mim ic s t erc:.nfypi~ rbat ocrur in omcrwi~ normal cblldre!l I 9].
Stctl."\1 i ma • be: da:u
d
Aoa in (48o/o), shaking
. %), en hi og- n iffening-ponuring (38 il) or ritualistic
( 13%) movemeu ts thar u~ually last a few seconds, occurring daily
bur not during sleep. These TO-mimicking movements usually
occur in children before the age of 3 years, and may be related to
oc:citement, boredom, focusing and anxiety or nress (S5].
Tardiv~ dyskinesia and WES have b~en rradirionally attributed
ro typical firs t-generation) antipsychotics, yet other DRBDs and

Ht)'plc I ~tcond- and t11ird-gc!11ention) ncurole,p!ics 11 emern::
01 an imp ram cause ofTD. ] o c:plo J:~nkovic encou JW!rcd

,j\g

a 10-yc:ar-old boy with Tourette syndrome who developed choreic tongue and arm movements 3 days after suddenly stopping
aripiprazole, which resolved when aripiprarole was reintroduced
and did not recur when the drug was subsequently gradually discontinued [S6], lr is also important to emphasize that although
most drugs with the: potential to cause TD and WES belong
to the: antipsychotic family of drugs (phenothiaz.incs, thioxan·
thenes and butrrophenones, among others), other medications
used in the treatmenr of children for nonpsychiatric-related problems, such as metoclopramide (substituted benzamide), are also
DRBDs and have the ability to q~,use TD. The epidemiology of
www. ckpcrt-rc,•i~ws .com

metoclopramide-induc.ed movement disorders has not been well
addressed and many cases remain unreported, but in a movement disorders clinic, mctoclopramide is among the most frequent
causes ofTD (57,58]. A review of 131 patients with drug-induced
movemem disorders found this DRBD to be the TO causative
agent for 12% (n =16) of patients, all of whom had been exposed
to metodopramide doses berween 20 and 40 mg per day [59).
Despite conflicting data in rhe literature, we believe that meroclopramide is an imporram cause ofTD in children that seems
to be under-recognized and under-reported, wirh only two children with me(Oclopramide-induccd TD reported in the literature [lO,ll). Prospective and retrospective cohort studies are needed
m determine the true prevalence of mctodoprarnidc-induced TD
in children.

Expert commentary
Tardive dyskinesia and WES arc feared and potentially avoidnhle morbirlid s f DR.SD ttcmnc:nt ln tlldrcn 1h 1 mar even
increase n'loruli t 1 ), Avoid in~ 11 reducing Lhe usc ofDRBD i.~o
rhc t.rn: step in pre'''f1UIIg t.hl' devel pmem CtfT . JCll p;niem
develops TD while srill raking a DRBD, the most important
management stratq.y is to discontim1e the medication by slowly
tapering the offending drug whenever possible [1,6] . Slow tapering
ofDRBDs will also reduce th.c risk ofWES, which, despite being
self-limited, causes great concern to patients and their families 17).
Fortunately, the: majority of children affected by WES and TD
do not require treatment because of the excellent prognosis for
spontaneous remission of these syndromes. In the reported case&,
19 of th.e 69 TO patients (27.5%) improved by just discontinuing the causative agent, and all WES patients improved, usually
without requiring treatment.
Although second- and third-generation neuroleptics have be~n
promoted as having a lower risk ofTD. perhaps by binding less
strongly to dopamine r~ceptors than rypic:~.lueurolcptics, thc:oe
drugs (including adpiprazole, olanzepine, ri.\jle ridone, quet iap·
ine, tiapride and sulpiride) have been reporrd to cause 'I , :u
leur in adults [I2.1.3.56.6J-65). Jn lung-term w lic:s, the incidence
of TD due to first-generation antipsychotics is thought to be
5o/o per year in all adults and approximately 25-30% in mace
elderly patients, hlle ng d.i!drc;u I"JpUiecl to sccgnrf,geurl'!·
non uJJLi s hod :fut\'e
bft'!n re one ro tlevd
TD f6S].
0 'C\'CT, wi Lh Ion , fCJ' ftl IISII it is likd . chat new cases 0 rn
or WFS will be en <IUntcrc:d in ch ildren as a r<:4ult o cx
sure to Ill • ia lncurole' i . Tard ive syndrom • h11v not lr<' n
repo11c in patients treated with dopamine-depleting drugs,
such as tecrabenazinc, a synthetic bcnzoquinolizine that acts as
a m onoamine-depl~ting drug by inhibiting the central vesicular
monoamine transporter type 2 (66,67] . Although approved by
the US FDA in 2008 for the treatment of adults with chorea
associated with Huntington disease, tetrabenazine is considered
the:: off-label treatment of choke in patients with troublesome
TD, including children (6U-71), Similar to DRBDs, tetrabenazine may cause dose-related drowsiness, depression, restlessness
and parkinsonism, but in contrast to DRBD, it has not been
associated wirh TD.
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Five-year view
It will be necessary

to

continue supporting methodologically

rigorous prospective clinical Hudies of children exposed to
DRBO$ a a wuy to monitor the incidence and prevalence of
T :tnd \VI 1 • Popu I tio u-wide, government-run ph;mnA vir• iluncc $tudie $hould :tlso be ~r it t! )' ndv()Cllrcd for ny
comm ially avgi l ah! e media tion with a dop:ullinc-hlockl ng
cnccr, e I cc.1:~ lly I thi wiJll (" U&1.'d in chHd en. Alrlt ugh che
risk of'ffi and W ·• may b< I wcrwiul ':uypic.al n urnl~ptics'
than wich fir 1- rneuc i n DRBDs, w amidpatc rh 1 ch c
iatrogenic disorders will also occur wir.h these newer and future
generatiom of neuroleprics that act by blocking dopamine
rcccpc rs. A 2009 llovcmme.m -ma ndated ' black-!Jox' wun ing
n che risk ofTD with m 10 1 rmunide will ideo~ lly d · ~ e
the u~c of t his med lcui()n in adu lt :tnd childrc:n [7ZJ. 1 In: FDA
approval ofterrabenazine will hopefuUy decrease che frequency
ofTD in patients who are treated for chorea wi1.h this mediaLion in t ·ad of typiclll ncurolc:pd cs, and will ~I s pl'ovide Qll
off-label rr lltment oprion for paLi ll ts who de"dop TD (ideal ly
lc:~ding U) ~~~ exrcn51on f th e FDA approval of teuabt"ua:tin
fo r rhis 011didon) [67]. l r may be po' ibh: to onsidor ~u r i c~l
imcrvcmuou wit h deep-bl'<tin stimulation tht'rapy (j r y.~liems
with s vere TD who do not improve with currently available
t.rC:l lnleD rs

173.7 ] •

l3x.d inr; ndva ncts In chc fields o generic :wd ncuroicn.:lgi11g
will provide u ·.·h i! a b uc:runder&t<tndin f rht- p. thnphysiolo,
ofTD anrl WF$. R em ~.-:icm! G punuirs include n gen mewide association srudy of movrmenr- l'd ~ tcd adverse andp y·hodc
e!Tects IY5.7GI . A ssodat ion~ bcrwccn T and serotonincrgi varian!~, 03 and D4 n:~:cpwrs, chc orphan nuclear recepror NR1Al,
SIOOB serum lcvch, NADPH quinine oxidoreducrase 1 gene
(NQOl), mpc:roxidc dismutue 2 genes (SOD, MnSOD), MDRJ
gene, Par-4 gene (PAWR), as wdl as polyrnorphisms in BDNF val66mcr, GS K-3 (~-50T/C and gluth4tione S-rran.sfernlie have rc emly
been desc.ribed tn~R,J. Furth nnore, early work u ~in g dopami ne
transport imaging has recently provided insights into striatal dopamine transporc density changes in paticms with TD [90). These
and fllfure insights into the parhophysl logy f TD will h p fu lly
help guide clinicians in their cr~tmcm f ~l ildren to v icl che
morbidity and potential mortality associated with DRBD.
Financial & competing interests disclosure
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• 1ardive dyskmesia (TO) and withdraw<~ I emergent syndrome (WES) are Important iatr09enic d isorders that affect not only adults but
also children .
• Because TD and WES are neurologic movement disorders tha1 are not often recognized in pediatric patients, they may have medical
and legal implications.
• All physicians must be able to recognize the early symptoms and signs of TD and WES in patients who are exposed to dopamine
receptor"blocking drugs (DRBDs) to provide appropriate clinical management
• Avoiding DRBD treatments is the best approach to minimizing the risk of m and WES
• When children exposed to DRBDs develop TD. withdrawal of the offending drug should be the iirst management strategy. Slow dose
reduction of DRBD may also prevent the oc~::urrence of WES. If these strategies fail, vanous pharmacological treatments, such as
tetrabenazine, should be considered .

• Mot r earch is needed to better understand the paU1ophr,. ology of TD and WES, as well as to develop new medications without
dopamrne receptor antagonism that are able to treat ondttrons m which DRBDs are curr ently employed.
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